
KKW-AUV- U 11. K KXT3.The Wilson Advance. NEWS IN A NUT-SH- E tt.out her breath with a "whoosh" to
cool her mouth. The audience saw

rscclapp rst got ng j borutcr still what
is eauce for the goose is sauce for
for the gander, and some men are
quite as bad blabs' as the women, ;

What a pity that there is not a tax
od words : what an income the Queen
would get from it ; tut alas ! talking
pays no toll. .And j if lies paid

double, tho , government might
pay off the national Debt: but who

. Trn; Atlantic Mississippi and Ohio;
Railrl)ad is to be sold. Charles i

a Dana, of the New V ork San has!
none to Cuba. The celebrated I

Spiritualist, Foster of New Vork, gave
an exhibition in Raleigh a few nights
ago. Rishop Keine. of Rich--!
mond, says Ihcre arc 18,000 Catholics j

in North Carolina and not 1.800 as.
,1f, The Deraoo- -'
racy of New ork have not yet com-- 1

pled the new organization. W.
A. Trotter who has been convictctI ,

killing a naan in Oreenvill county, Va.,
was sentenced to ment for
one year In the county jail.
Tlie Virginia Republicans will main- - i

tan their organization and will not uc
merged with the" Re-Adjust- ers. An
address has been issued to perfect the
organization. Reports of bridges
and hou966 carried away and of dan-

ger to property by flood comes from
all parts of southern Ohio and Indana.
The losses will be very heavy--

On Wednesday, the 9th. Congress in
joint session, opened the electoral re-

turns, and. declared, Garfield and Ar-

thur elected. The vote of G'ergia was
passed over. In the United
States Senate, Saturdry, J louse joint
resolution was passed inviting the
government and people of France 'and
the descendants of the family of I a fay

ettetojoin in the Yorktown ce'.ebra-tio- n.

In Newcastle county, Dela-

ware, JudgeComegys charge the grand
jury recoinending the indictment of
Col. Robert Ingersoll for blasphemy.
Col. Ingersoll recently delivered in
Wilmington, Delaware, his lecture.
"What shall I do to be saved."
Oliver, tlie Cameron candidata for Sen
alor; in Pennsylvania lias withdrawn
fron the contest. Mr. Grow, the an-- "

tUCameron candidate has also with-

drawn, and the candidates now a c
General Beaver, Cameron and T. M.
Payne, anti Catveron. nominee.
The Herald thinks Stanley Mathews
ought to be rt jected. iJocause lie U

a relative of 31r Hayes, because he has
not judiciary mind, has no thorough
comprebension of constitutional oi
economical principles and lastly be-

cause he is from Ohio. Arch-
bishop PurceiT. is at St. Martin's Ursu
line Convent, in Brown County,- Ohio,
fie is piralyzed as to his left side, but
is in possession of his mental facultie s.

The feeling of his friends i3 divided

hope for recovery, and rear that it will
be speedily fatal. He has just re-

covered from an attack of pneumonia,
and within a fortnight he stood at the
new grave of his younger brother.

- Four United States prisoners
escaped from the jail a few days ago

I ho prohibition Ass'oc:a' ion
of Charlotte ha3 resolved to test the
matter by running a temperance tick
et for Maj-o- r and Alderman at the next
election. 3Ir. Conger cal'ied

Ilutchins a liar in a committee room of
the Home, the other day, and Mr.
Ilutchins called Mr. Conger a sconn
drcl. The distinguished parties are
fro .ii Michican and NewYoik respect-
ively. It is encoura(jino- - to
learn that Mr. Stanley Mathews' con-

firmation as an Associate Justice of
t'ae Supreme Court is likely to fail

Tlaces on the bench where Jjd"e Mar-shal- l

once presided are not the sort of
currency to pay political tiukslers in.

The opponents of a postal
telegraph system say they pre oppos-
ed to paternal government. The
Washington Past asks whether the
governmet will be any more paternal
with telegraoh messages sent by wire
than with com'niunicati&ns sent by
ma'd- -

: In the Senate, Mr, Blair.
of New Hampshire, (Republican.) ha
introduced a joint resolution proosin;4
the amendment .of the Constitution-whic-

was read and referred. It pro-

hibits after tlie year of 1000 the maiuu
facture and sale anvwhere within, the

nited Mates and Territories of ihs- -

tilled aleoholic find intoxicating liquor
or any intoxicaticating liquors mixed
or adulterated with ardent spirits or
with any poison whatever, except for
medical, mechanical, chemical, and
scientific purposes. It also nrobd.its
exportation and importation nf 1.

liquors and their transportation through
any part of the United State, except
for medicinal and scientific uses, &c.

uOI-isbor- Mtsemjcr : A ne
gro.r,a,r.c,l Jo!m Hill. from Grcon
count . claiming to represent Mr. II.
Murphrey. sold five bales of cotton to
Mr. T. B. Bynum. four of which, or

THE NAUGHTY BUT MCE CHURCH
CHOIR.

Yoii may organize a. church choir
and thiol? you have got it dowu fine,
and that every member of it is pious
and full of true goodness, and in such
a moment ns you ttink not you will
Sad that one 'or more of them arc
full of the (.Id Harry, and it will
break out when you least expect it
There is no more beautiful sight to the
student of iia'.ure .'than a church choir.
To see the members sitting together,
demure, devoted and pious looking,
you think that there is never a thought
enters their mind that is not connec-
ted with singing anthems, but some
times you set left. There is one
church choir in Milwaukee that is
about as- near perfect as a clioir can be.
It has been organize I for a long time.
and never ha quarreled, arid the con-

gregation swears by it. ffheu tlie
choir strikes jj, devotionaf attitude it
is enough to make an ordinary Chris-

tian think of the angel baud abore, on-

ly 'the mile singers wear whiskers
and the females wear fashionable
clothes.

You would .not think that this choir
played tricks on each other during the
sermon, but siometimes they do. The
choir is furnished with the numbers
of the hymns that are to be sung, bv
the minister, and they pat a book mark
in the book at the proper place. Que
morning they all got. up to sing, when
the soprano t'urned pale as an nee of
spades droppjed out of her hymn book,
the alto nearly fainted wheu a oueen
of hearts dro )ped at her feet, aid the
rest of the pack was distributed
around in the other Locks. They laid
it on to the tenor, but he swore, while
the minister was preaching, that he
didn't know owe card from another,

One .morning last summer, after the
tenor had been playing nicks all the
spring on the rest of the choir, the
soprano brought a chunk of shoe- -

makers' wax lo church. The tenor
was arrayed like Solomon, in ail his
glory, with w lite pants, and a Seymour
coat. The tfenor got up to see who

the girl was who came in with the old
lady and whije he was up the soprano
put the shocrftakers' wax ou the chair
and the tenor sat down on It. Tliey
all saw it, and they waited. for the re
sult. It was an awful Ions praver
and the church was liot, the tenor was
no iceberg hijhself j.nJ the slioemakers'
wax melts at ninet d'rrees
Fahrenheit, The miiiister finally got
to the amer and read a hymn, the
choir coughed and all rose up. The
chair that the tenor was in' stuck to
him like a brother, and came right
a'ong and nelarly broke his suspenders
ll was the tenor to bat.and a the reat
o "ran struck up he puslied the chair
off f his per? on, looked around to see
if he had sayed his pants, and began
lo sinj. and the rest of the choir came
near bursting. The tenor was called
out on threjj strikes 'bv the umpire.
and the alto piad to sail in, and while
she was singing the tenor bean to feed

of first base to see what was the mat
ter. When ic got tns hand on the
shoemakers' warm wax his heart smoU
him s nl he looked daggers at the
soprano, but she putOn a pious look
and opened her mouth ready to sing

Hold the FOrt." Well, the tenor sat
dowu on a w kite handkerchief, before
be went homL', aad he got. homj with
out anj body seeing lum, and lie nas
been, as tlie saying is, -- la ing" for
the so)iano ever since to get even.

It is cusioniaty in all liist-cla- ss

choirs lor the male singers to furnish
candy for thje ' lady sinyeis, and the
oilier day tub tenor, wejitto a candv"
factory and had a peppermint iozenger
made wuh about u tcaspooniul of
cayt-nu- c pepper in the centre of it.
On Christinas he .took ids Iozenger to
ouu.cii and conciuued to get even with
ttic soprano 'if he d. e l for it. Candy
naU Ocen passed around, and jiut be- -
fore the hymn was given out in which
the Soprano was to sing a solo, 'Near- -

er, My God, to Thee,"' the wicked
I, l l I ...tcli l.nv ..:.!iv re gave

, ,,7.See put it in her mm.th nft"
the ei'gis, a u w as i o mm ii, as a '

sweet morsel under her tongue, when
the brgan struck up. and"' they all
aroS3 While the choir was .kirmi.h '

mg on the first part of the verse and
j

getting scored up for the solo, she
chewed what was left of the candy- -

and swauoweu u. eii, u a ueinu i

cratic torch ; light procession had

marched tiabidden down her throat
she couldn't have been any more
more astom hed. She leaned over to
pick ii) her handkerchief and spit the
candy bu'.lut there was enough epper
reft around fhe salvaue of her mouth to
have picklell a peck of chow-cho- w.

was her turn to sing:, and she rose and
took the bitok, her eyes filled with
tears, her voice trembled, her face was
as red as a' spanked lobster, and the
way she sang that old fiymr was a cau -

tion: "Nearer, my God. to thee," and

the congregation tvas almost melted to
tears. A$ she stopped, while the or-o-a- uist

2otiu a little work,- - she turned
her bead, ppened her niouth, aud b.ew

- i

her wips a tear away, but did not hear)
the soutid of her voice as she "whoosh-- 1

OHU " 3UUJK m l"e pepper wuh
her handkerchief and sauo- - the ot-he-r

5
verses v. ith a good deal of fervor, and
the choir sit down. She called for
w-U- The noble tenor got it for her.

'

she drank a couple of quarts, she then i

wiiispered to him, "Young man, I 'will!
get even witli you for the peppermint

r it I li o vo trk liA k I .1

years, and don't you forget;it,'and they
all eat down and 'ooked pious, while
the minister preached a most beautiful
scrmoa of -- Faith." We expect that
tetioi will be blowed througii the roof

offiQ Sunday morning and jthe congre-
gation will wonder what he is in such a
hurry for.

Prohibit'on.

JSome oppose the Prohibitory Liquor
Lrjw because, it is said it will injure
the Democratic Part v. A greaterj
mistake was never made. If the law
is pased it will strengthen the' patty,
not because it is a partyj measure
for ic is not-pb- ut bee mse we will not
losie a singjc pariy vote oh account of
it lor we will not make a party meas-
ure ; and if the other side does wo will
gain thousands from the Republican
ra iks. . Absolute prohibition would
rid the State of liquor for eighteen
months and the good effects of it
would make nearly every one in fovor
of the law. !

'

The danger of our party! lies not in
passing, but in failiug topass the law

The result! will possibly be a Pro
hibition Party. From whidh of tlie
present parties would such st party
draw more largely? Evidently the
democratic, To pass the Jlaw cannot
inj.iirc us iiot to iiass it inny ruin us.
Let those leaders who ara trvinc to
influence legislators against their con-
victions by appeals for the party take
care lest theiruin us bv their ideas of
expediency.

j

The religious, moral and
teiiiperance Sentiment of the country
may combine to carry out their ideas
ofreforr:. If so, thev mav not suc- -
cecd it is true, but the effect upon
preseat parties will be toj take three
from the democratic, to one from the
republican, Our safety lies in passing
the law. 'Will our Legislators be wise
and confer aii untold blessing upon the
country and save our party? We
would fain hope so, yet we fear it is
qoping again:Sthopc Brikfletdion.

Hero and the Dog. ,

A dozen men were watering their
dry throats n a Monroe avenue saloon
the oiher day. when two strangers en
tered; atidoite of them raised his voice
an- - called out :

'Qentlemeln, allow me to introduce
you to Captain Green, from Chicago,
tlie hcio who was locked lupin a room
wit ladog tVrtwo lony; hours armed
wit i only a piece of lath.'

Several persons at once steppe 1 for- -
a n( shook hands ami invited Capt.
Gien Lo drink. He had imbibed three
glasses of beer and got two cigars iu
Ins pocket when one of the men "quer
ied:- ..

'p-Dtain-, you must havje felt purty
skeiiry?'

'Yes.'
iW'as the dog mad?'

'I don't think he was.'
t . ..." .

Ana you kept htm 0fr with a small
utijr - ;;

j

- e:i, . i clou t want ny of that
Locked in. were you.

'Ves.'
Couldn't jave got out if the doz had

been tOD mu.di for you?'
''Wo.'

ell you were a heroj and that is a
fac.. What breed of dog was itV

think they called it!"a poodle!'
quickly replied the hero, as he slid for
the door.

t.'he crewe slid after him. but the
first man oul doors always lias the. best
show to uso is legs.

.
1 t""lus,-'pi'- r

.. .
yrapuicauy illustrates

the, (tiifereice between! a blunder
u . .

aim u iuisiaive. nnn i man
V" "mbre!laad P

n' J.0sh' the n,ake3 a
mistnke ; but when he jputs down a I

good one and takes up a bad one he
makes a blunder."'

A Bar-roo- m for Women

Among (lie sensations:1 of the day is
a Uarroom for women Its location is

in the centre of civilization and refine
ment even at the hub of. the universe
Boston leads the way in fluiJ refresb- -
m nts f r fem n'ne lips It is adyer--

Itltised that the best of liquors are kept
; and the patronage of the s.--x is solicited
, under the assurance that : the utmost
refinement cind grace will rule in ilis-- i

j pvsinj the delicious beverages. It
j is one of the signs of the progress of
j'tho stalwart civibzarion that is grow-th- e

irg in the North under influence
and auspices of ti e Kejiubiican parly
SivetheSjuth fro'iii aco a civiliza -

.
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POETRY.'

THE TWO GLASSES.

There were two clashes filled to the br'ni.
On a rich man's table rihi to rim,

One was ruddy an.? re 1 a bio d,

And one was as clear as the crystal
n oi.

Said . he glass cf wiiic to t he paler "brotht r:
"Lot us tell the tides of the pat to each
! ot her;

I car. toll of a l:"iq'n-- t and iovoI ami mirth,

' And the prou-i- - st and grandest souls on

. earth
' Fell under my touch a though struck by

. hiii t. ' r
Then I was kin::, for T ruled in mi:ht; :

Trom the heads cf kins X have, torn the
crown.

From :he highest fam l have hurled, men

down, ' i

I have blasted man van honored name;
T '.lav-- - taken virtue and iven sliu'iie;

I have tempted Ih" mout h to sip a tat,
That has made hi futiwe a barren waste.

Fr greater than :i am T,

Or than any army beneath the riy.

"I have nva.de tho arm f the ilriver fit.
And sent the train from the iron rail;

I mad. pod ship- - go at. sea,
And the shrinks of the lost were tweet to

rue;
For the saiT, "Heboid b.w ?;reat yorr b !

Fame, strength, ' wealth. genius before

you fall,

And ymr misht and" power over a'd,'
U! ho! pale brotber.'' laughed the wine.

"Can you boast of deed - as great as mine?"'

Said the las ofwatei . I cannot !oat,
Of a kini: "dethroned or a murdered host;

But loan tell of a heart ouee vol.
r?Hy "" crvtal drop's in.ule liht and cda l

Of thirsts I've (penciled and brows I've lav-- f

d:
'

I

r Of hands I have cooled and sou's I have of
saved;

I have lhron! the Valleys, dashed

down the mountains.
in the sunshine and dropped from

the skv,
.And wb.-r- gladdening the landscape

and y v.
1 'hive ea-- el the hot forehead i

fever

and pax; , ,

I hive, mad.; the parched grow

fertile w it It "rain; '

I can tell of the powerful wheel of the

mill.
That ground outjjje ll mr and turned at my

'

will; V
I can telt.of 'iiiii d ba-e- d bryiu.

That I have lifted anil crowned smew,--

I cheer, I lielp, I ,sMvn-the- n an ! : lid;

I gladden the hsart'or'man and m:ii 1;

I set the --chained wine-captiv- e free
'
And all arc better (or knowu me."

These are the tales they told cac'i oih r,

The wine glass and its paler bntlier,
As they sat together fi led to the riui,

On therkh man's table, rim to rim.

OIJU .FlltBSIDE.
JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S fALK,

'
OR .

Plain Advice for Plain People.

r.Y c n. srt iu;t;oN.

ON GOSSlTS.

VI

In Walton Clare':. ;. .ir etHtnty.

there is a brank. .or sc .MV bridlf.

which was used in ".year's uonc' by to

keep woman's twognos troin troublb--

t'iwir husbands and their nuLihbfrs

Thev did .picftriliin'- iu tVe '.

old times. Jas this br.dh- - jvool oi

vthatour parson calls wis-b- of o;r

ancestors, or was was it a bit of M ::e

ciueltv?
T

.
-- It is 'nothing oidy. woman

drowning. is a wicked spit el ul old

Haying, which, like the bridle, came ';

out of common notion that women VM

a world of mischiet with their .tongues.

Is it so or not?
v

John rioughman will j

leave somebody else to aiiiw.er, for he j

n.,K that be cannot keep a secret
... . i. . i

himself, and bk;s a dish ot chat as well-a-

anybody ; on'y John does not cart

for crackin j: peopltvs characters, and

hatW the slander hich is so sweet lo

eomc peoples teeth. Jolm puis th ;

question to wiser men Ihun himself:
than men m

Aro women much worse

this business? 1 hoy say; tnai Mit uuj
for 'woman', but it is ,

is a 'fine iewel a

xorv liitle worni Is it so? I' is true ,

conceals what s.iethat a woman only

docs not know ? Are women's tongues

like lambs' tails, always wagging?

TUej say foxes are all tail, and woman

alltoucmc. Is ibis false or not? Was

thai old prayer a needful one "From
big sjuns and women's toivgues deliver

ur Jot. has a ridit good and quiet
wife of his. OMirn, whose voice is so

sweet tbat lie bnnot hear it too often,
and therefore he is not , a fair judge ;

but he is half afraid that some ether
women would sooner preach then pray.

Office Wt. Transpjutatio.v,
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On and aficr MONDAY, N. tomb r 11th,
traiua will run a, follows:
LKAVK l'Oi: rsMnt' i n n.n ' ' 1r( KIT SUNDAYS.
Mail train at 10 5 J fV "'

Train. U C 00 I' M '

AKIUVK AT l'Oins.M(,UHI IAILYa
KXt'KlT SUNDAYS.

.'.in t ! am ai JUpm
Accommodation Train.... J as D m

Acc nun. l.itioni Train lcacs cLily ex- -
ccpt atiirdav.

Mas! .train nnect! at UVMon "wlih
Mail Train of thV WiJniirujmn a Wtddon,
and Ilaleij;h and'(;aton Riilrosd-- . r ,

And oo Mondays; Wednesdav mul Frf-div- $
a: Franklin, witli steamer for Kieii
l'lyinouth and I.nudthgH ou lUackwa-- ;

r ;ind t'howan ricr.
Frriht received da'Iy, except Suiulnj

fruiu S a in to 4 p in. . -

K. v,. nipo,
uprii.tcndent o( rrau.Mrtati.n.

Tickei s..ld at of ee. . under AH.mtfc
Hotel, Norfolk, Va. by W. T. Walkffr
aent. : -

l'KTl.Iisni P.O R ILltOAl) Co,
()KHi i: ok S l ,r K i: 1 XT F.N l FNT.

PnTKUsnr i:u. V A.. March 31, '80 S

" OP TRAILS.

TO TAKK KFKECT MAKC1I DlBT.

cv York ' Express
avc Pen rsbnrtr; tlailv at .1.07 P. M.

Arrive at Weldou at..:.".' -- .'lJO P. M.

Southern cxpH-K.- s have IVtcrhb'ilrg
daily t . 1 1. 4". P. Mr
Arnc at Yeblon;af ...2 OS A. M
Freight; it h pacngi r ('oach at-

tached, leave Petersburg daily,
except Sunday ar, IO:'tO A.M.
Arrive at M'ehlon at ......... ;t:'2 I M

COlXtJ NOKT1I.
Xcw York express
Leave Wchlon at 1. 10 r M
Ar:ie-Teter-bu- rr daily at ......... 3.30- PH
No ill hein Kxpress leave Wt-ldo- .

daily, at j -- 3:5 A M

Armc at. Pelerlnirg'at J......U.2J a m
Frciijlit, with passenger ( "oai-- h at- - '

,

tanhcil, b":ne Weldou daily, ex
cept Sill. !.iV, lit . ;40 r. M.

Arr ;c at leteil)ur; at
Mrst-cla- ss coa( lies will rim througU

between .Wilmington and Wa hintoii
and sleeping car on nilit and day train.
Sleeping car berth can be hud Toril.OO
from Ilichiiiond to Ualtimorc. No ian

cars. .

Tiirouh tickets sold to all Etitern aml
Southern points and baige checked
througii. AV. J. P.KOWNV

Dispatcher of Tilling.
li. M .SITI.V. ri .uoMiirterid.u

Is a compound of th virtues of araparil-l- a.

stillinia. inandrake, yellow dock, with
the iodide of potash and iron, all iniwcrful j

antf litjnfi-taitiiii- K

elements. It is tli- - jwretr iwifoflr.
and most effectual attertrr n

known or available to thr ptiJir, The acir
rnees of inedicinrnd eheiiiistry have never
proibi-?- d bo valuable a remedy, nor owe no
iK)tent to cure all dim.-ase- rsultliijj from
impure blood.-- It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases Kryifpelai,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, I'linple
ami Face-grub- s, l'ustules, IllotcWe,
lioils, Tumors, . Tetter, , .11 itinera, J

Salt Rheuin, Scald-hea- d, I Clan;-wor-

Ulcers, Sores, KhenniatUm 3Iercnrlal
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, .JauiidSccr
Anection of the Liver, Ijpepsbr
Kmaciation, nnd General Dabllity.

By its sear, hin aijd fli'anwn" tjiialitie
purges finite th loul rorrnptions whi l

eoutaminate the MikhI and cause derange-- ;

met and decay. It htiinulafes and
the Vital functions, proiiioti's etiersy and
treii2th, restores and preserves health. aud"

inftis,-- s lien- - life and : vigor tliroujjlmut tlio
whole system. Ko sufl" rer fromany di-ra- ie

which arises from iinuurity of th
11kh1 need despair wr.o will give ArEit'a
Saks.W Mulla a fair trial.

' It is folly to exieri:nei;t with the numer
oik low-pric-- d miixtures, of elu-a- triuleriaU.
:md ' wiiltoi'.t ii)edu iu:il viituen.. oilerrd as

w hil'i-diva- e lrcoirniS wwrn
rirmly seated. Avru'n . Sah-'Aiull- is
mcdiciii' Of sikIi concentrated eiirativn t

. powrr, that it is hy' far the Ix-s- elicai-i,t- ,

!id most rehahle blood-purifi- er known.
.icians know its conutosition, and lx-

it. It ha- - I.t wiUety Ui-- for forty
'ye,tr.s and ha won the ui)qiitlitinl eonu-deii- e; j

of millions hoin it ha

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,'
l'rartlcal nl An! tlcnV CheniUU, "

Lowell, Mast.
fUD r Lt na.K,isii trrsrTCtiit, ;

:

GET THE BEST.
QW8STjfcyr Nt w

W.
If yon Intend tome day to ffrt

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED,
"DO IT HOW."

tiik xi:w i:riTrox
Contains OTcr 118,000 Wonlr, i

1928 Pago, 3000 EncraTlnc;
Four Face Colored Plat,

4600 XY W0UDS and Hcaniajf,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
" itch f ? sit and rcmj l' ( Ecg,-- fTTh" iJitn-nary.- " , JL'

TTm 3000 'Eritiinc. nrHy thrm T3T'
; JqL u a a tuany ' any otKer Oi t ry. A3L

tflifA atel family IouW le It "pEvery eoneuiot ufrtem- - :

GET THE STAKDARD, .
Sale cf WiUtcr t ii trer no

lichet authritV f ' rt in TT
dennitir.ri "i httf JusUcc Ueilr. A

An Imon uaivery authorilj la detj-J- - A ,
log Hm of o.'J. JT !

'ny Slate to t ply iu prlKXits.
t,n tune-ur.tf- i ft1x TDictkwwrv of the eonnlrv JLJ
in tlie Gorrrnnx nt rri:.'.:ng AAutftority t WajhinKVn. Jau. JJL

Rcrf'mmfadai by htt 8urf !- la X?
ffci-tiiKir- v tltf-.- t hait .lo.-e- J j rreM TT

XJ Uaa 2,000 iu K.ti. AJ
IS IT NOT THE STANDARD ?

Pui.:fcl t yC. & C. KERRMM. Pprir pficM.

V; Webster's hiticnil Ticlorul rftctioatrr.
1W3 ?qh 0,t9. C03 Lrrviup.

TALB0TT & SOSS

Shockoe Machine i
iWORKS,RICHMOND, VA..

Kri,rine. n(1 S;nv M511. (Vrn
.Wli-a- t Mills, Shafting, Hangers and INiIhys-- j

Turbine Water Vhi.o,Is. 'I'ohaceo Factoi r j

Machinery, YVrou-- hr lro.1 ltork. Ilrass nnd!
Iran L'aiins, Machinery of every desciip- -

tion.
gixxixcst Tnnzxmxa .vavhixksa sl'Kt'lAl. TY.
Hcpairitig Fromi.tly aad Carefully Doiir

Talbott's Patent Spark Arrestsr.
Invention llli; Arc.

It docs not destroy thr draft. '

It doc? not interfere wi'h rwcaniu th
tubca. ;

It will not choke up "and 'requires no
cl aniii;'. . .

-

It roquiivs no dbect dampers to le open-
ed when raiin steam, da tuner' liclu'c

as thfv mav b left oncn atikl
allow tho-spark- 's to escape.

'. It requires no water to extinguish si arks
wliich, by wndensafion, destroys the draft", j

th eilicie.y iroy.l M V'uoi i lie water. an-- J the uoiler is kept in i
'lilfhy condition. j

It i siniplc and durable andean he relied t

upon. ; j .'

If can be attaflicd to any boiler.
. No juanter should b without .one of Jx
thtni. Insurance companies will Insure
gins and banjs where the Tulbott - Khgines
and Spark. Arresters afened at same rale
as chari-- for water or Imrso power..

Crh'eud for illustrated circulars ami
price list. j

Bianch IIou-V- : Cohfshoro, X. (.. J. A
Hauler, (Jt neral. Manager. T, A. Craincar
Local 11 an aire i . nol4d,2ui

FARMER & WAINAYRIGIlT

Founders of Brass and Iron, and

Manufacturers of '

AGUICILTIRAL MIPLE3IEXTS,

at their obi stand of

WILSON, XORTII CAKbLIXA.

Manufacture and keep on hand an'.y and
the lary;c!t ttock of ' ' -

IM nLK MENTS
the Stat for the Farm, made of the bet
tel audi by skilled Wurkutau.

All j;o(k1s warranted lo give satifactitc
or no sale.

IFe. will compare prices with any- - find
clas? bouse. Tlie patronage (eceived at ll e
hands of the fanners and the trade in and
out of tlie State bears us out in this, fbt
which we , return our sine re thankand
hope we will meiic ji contiiiuaiice. of the
saine.

FARMER A WAlWyindllT.
Wilson,-- . C

Ap,2.-I- y.

COXDEXSEI) TIME.

Carolina Rail Roa

TRAIN'S fiO'Nfi VEsT.
l);tt.;, Srj.l . 2t. 0 ,Vi. 4 . No.iiley

I I 111 I r ally x. Suu.
Leave ( !iM.)oro l.t: TOam: r :'t i in.--
Arrivf at U il. i- -h: 10 4" 1 ili.lL':iv ' .'1 rs.'.iiiii- -

TtiAnne at Hurham: 4 44pns: '.' 0 am
Uiil.-l.or- o: ' !ini:" fl 7 4 .ptii "

L've " . ll-- V l 3.ii.m- -.

A.rrs:ii,-i- NWNc' P n ') n tti
Air Ili-- li Point Vipm : i : a in- " Salisbul-jr I'l I'.;. in 1 )

-) x ni
Cliarlulie 1 iT7a.ni ! 1 2s

Xo. 4-- . C'ouwcb ;:t" G..l,bboro wilh
train n A .W., rod A. Si N. ('. K.K's.
:ir Sali.sbi.ry with V v'cni N'..rtli (.'aroliu:i
llailroad.'at Air Line Junction tifh A Jt C
A Line for all point's .South and' South-- v ct

No, 4'2. i.'o:onct at Air. Line .Junction
wilfi A & C A L I! It, fir all' points .pnuili
an d south-wes- t, .".f Charlotiee witli C C A
A ll K, for all p din s sooth and Sonlh-ea-- t.

Tr: a i vs fioi XT i: ast.
pate, S1;. '5. ) No. 47 N: 10 O y

llaily I lfcOjy : . i

L-- y. 'li irlottf : T.r. ;i'Mr
;S:ili-t)iir- v : fi.'Ji.t.M:
Ih.-l-i IV r" : .! . m :

S:ilm NW ;f s.'H.AM- - .' KrP.M ;
A rr.l , i fAV.:. 7.'n.vi .

I r. fF'.M
Arr. Hilliof r.rtA.Mr l'. I'M
Air OiiiIi mi - ii..v;i'.M
Arr. "K-H- . -1 : 14' I'M: 3 WiAM
I.i :tv- ICOi-i-- : ",1'iPM: r.i
Arr. (JoldsU,, ijHir.M: HMAM;

No 47. o'!inK.-t.i-' at. Cl.ailoi wiih
trains oh A i L' -- V L J.'aUroa 1 from the
south and south-we- st at Salisbury with

I , V Ii !..;!- - 1 .,t Cm L.m ttltli
j i; n i u i,(.nh. ea--t nd

wc.--t. at tjold-b-ji- o with W X W li 1 an-- l

A t N C 1 1 ll.
Xo. 4.7.-- Connect at 'Charl'itt? with C'i

,t A and A & UAL It U, In. in .all .pooiis
sou tii, so'ith-ea- -t and wes-t- , st (irceusb.ioj
witli It it I) It U. to all puiuus noith, ci-- t !

and wet, ,
j

! SLEEIMX CAItS WITIIOl'TCHANOK.
; .. l i

1 hotli ways wfih trains Ni-s- . 4S a
I ". "ecu New York aitd Atlanta
Kkh.nond, Gretnl.ro and OiarloUe. and 1

on Train N os. 12 and AO between 'Wash- - !

in'foii .mil Aiijiist; G.T.; 1

J'hroi:h ticketi onj Fide at Grecn-l"ir- o i

;h, GoIiJIhuo, .Saii-bu- ry and Cbar-- j
.i . . . . . . - . . i . s

j 'ffi j

j pj? to iu Aikauias and Tex- - ;

A. ror-K-,

Gen. l'aen-.- r Aeiit.

V
T A RT L I N G T R'U T

r 'The grerit cure foe
D Yr?rt I'S I A , h CK 1 1 E A D AC II K.

SOUK STOMACH

an? I he bad pfi"eeL; of Indigotion i

Dr. D'Armstadta Ati-Cyspep- tic Irops
V.'onderful cures made all over the coi r- -

i l,UUrly 'tiJ0 1 .''- -
r 'I I iiCi.LL, LA.uD iV CO.

could collect the monoy? Common

fame is a common liar. Hearsay is

half lie's. A tale nerer loses .in the

telling. As a snowball grows by roll-i- n,

so dies...a' story. They who talk
,

much lie much. If met only said what

was true what a peAceable world'we

should ce ! Silence seldom makes
t

mischief - butt alk;.na is a plague to

the parish. S'.lcnce i visdom ; and,

bv this rule, wiie men and wise wiman
are scarce.

"

Stillwatcrs are lha deep-

est; but the shallowest brooks brawl
themost; this shows how plentiful
fools must be. An open mouth shows

an empty head. It the chest had gold

or silver in it, it . would not always

stand wide open. TalkiDg comes' by

nature, but it needs a good deal of
training to learn to be quiet ; yet re-

gard for truth should put a bit into
every hones-- t man's mouth, and a bri-

dle upon every good woman's tongue.
If we must. talk, at least let us - be

free from slander, let us not blister our
tongues with buc! - utinf. Slander
may be sport to talebearer!.1 but it is

death to those whom they abuse. . We

can commit murder with the tongue
as 'well as with the hand. The worst
evil Voii can do ta ft roan is to injure

his character; as the Quaker said- - to

his do-;- . "I'll not beat thee, n )r abuse

thee, but I'll give the an ill name." All

arenot thieves tfrat dogs bark at, but
they are generally treated as if they

were; for the world for the most part
believe that where there is smke
there is fire, and what everybody snys

must be true. Let us then be careful
that we do not hurt our neighbor in so

tender a point as his character, for it

hard to get dirt off if it is orce thrown
on ; and when a man is once in people's
bad "books, he is hardly ever quite out

them. If wo would be sure not to
speak. aini.-s-. it migh be well to speak
asiittle as possible ; for if all menu
sins were divided into two bundles,
half of them would be sins' of the
tongue., ' If any man offend not in
word, il.e same is a perfect man, and

a"Ic also to bndle the whole body.""
i Gossips of both genders, give up the

shameful trade of talebearing ; don't
be devil s beilows any longer and b'.ow

yp ihe lire 'of strife. Lfcave off ting

people l)y the ears. If you do not cut
b;t oll'your t )ugues, at least sc. son
them witlrtue salt, of grace. Praise-Gu-

more and blame neiglibors less
Any. goose, can caekle, any fly can find

out sore plac, any empty barrel can

give forth sc'jud,. any brier can tear a

man's. lle:sh. No flies will go down
your throat if you keep your
mouth sliut, and no evil speaking will

come tip. Think mu.'h. but say li-il- e :

be quick at work and slow at t alk ; and

above all, Ask the great, Lord to set a

watch over your lips.

Before and After Marriage.

This is tho year before maniage.
lie is m:kiiru her a call. He is at

the front d-o- r ringing for her. He .has
been thinking of bet; all day. There
are his boots' newly "blacked." "collar
spot'es,j'.hfs form ditto on, --side, his
olove's drawn on for the first time and
:tud l is ba;r l.cwlv parted, and oded.
hi- - face newly shaven. His heart pal
pitate's for her. lie feat s she nmv be

out; o t hat her parents may object or ;

w.'irsr1 Ua! some other fellow may be

thore with her.
."' Tlie door opens. ' -

.'.v--.i c isfu-r- f and alone.
IK' !S h:qVV.- -

. '"'"".--

This is is a! y'car after marriajre.

lie is ringing at ,tle door. II is face

is unshaven. His 6ollar much worn.
i,oots unblacked. his hair unbrush- -

e,' He rings agajn in exactly ten
S0C0nd?. lie gives the bell a short
petulant pull lie is thinking of her.

He. is grumbling that she does not

a?1swer sooner, lie has not all oaj
'

been thinking of her. He has gone fur-the- r

maybe.' and fared worse.
Now she opons th door.

He pushes past and remarks.
ou --forever to answer that bell." lis

unbrushed shoes sound sullen as he
ascends the stairs. She follows meek

Jy afler ne thrashes into the room,
nj around the.4iouse. an.l sings out,

..jsn't ainner ready yet?" She bids
him bP patient but a moment. But he

won't. Because dim er isn't ready in

one minute after begets home.

Because i his is one year after mar-

riage.
Because the bloom is off the rye, the

down rubbed from the peach ami. va-riou- s

other consideration?.
BecauscjUs the way of the world, of

man, of matrimony.

How to bring people over to your

Sj, nave iue suun ,v.uw, w j
side walk.

examination proved to contain a box j

each, filled with heavy sand, arnonn't-in- g

to seyeral hundred pourds. Thr j

negro is in jail here waiting an investi-- j Sr. i . . :gation. airs, iarueui is under
stood to have said that she will' not in-

terfere with the President-ele- ct if he
chooses to hare wine at formal din-

ners, and her Washington friends t ay
thai sue will connne herself to die !

affiirs tf l.er rivate household, wi:I'i'ry as thou-an- d of certiorates' attot
; which the luiblu: Las nothing to ,,

...
I and volduot require, strong tea to'


